1969. Some adaptations in the Crombecs Sylvietta rufescens (Vieillot) and Sylvietta whytii Shelley as reflected by their osteology. Arnoldia, 4(16): 1-15.--Osteo]ogical differences, particularly of the skull, suggest adaptation to different habitats and feeding methods.--E.E. LEBRET, T. 1968. Veel eertstejaars Ko]ganzen (Anser albifrons) krijgen•s winters al een witte ko]. Limosa, 41: 85-89.--Many White-fronted Geese show at ]east a partially developed white front patch by February of their first winter. Counts to determine the relative abundance of young birds should take these findings into account. (English summary.)--K.P.A. BEHAVIOR BEVEN, G., AND M.D. ENGLAND. 1969. The impaling of prey by shrikes. Brit. Birds, 62: 192-199.---Discusses use of both spike and larder; records Lanius excubitor impaling dates in Algeria.--H.B. DIESSELI-IORST, G. 1968. Ankunft des Weibchens, Paarbildung und Wahl der NisthiShle beim Gartenrotschwanz (Phoen•curus phoenicurus). J. Ornithol., 109: 396-401.--A detailed study of pair formation and nest site selection in the Redstart.--H.C.M. FULLERTON, G.J. 1969. Bald eagle captures duck. Loon, 41: 27. HARRISON, C. J. O. 1968. Some comparative notes on the Common and Yellow Silver-eyes. Emu, 68: 127-131.--In captivity the largely alopatric gosterops lateralis gouldi and Z. lutea showed strong i•nclinations to flock or clump interspecifically. The birds frequently behaved as though they discriminated species by means of distinctive vocalizations and plumage.--R.G.W. HARRISON, C. J. O. 1969. The fixed feeding pattern of young Goldcrests. Bird Study, 16: 62-63.--Hand-reared Regulus regulus initiated food searching behavior in the upper portion of their cage even though fly maggots and other food was provided on the cage f]oor.--J.D.R. HARTBY, E. 1969. The calls of the Starling (Sturnus vulgaris). Dansk Ornithol. Foren. Tids., 62: 205-230.--A detailed account and audiospectrograms of the calls but not "song." Played back danger calls elicited escape, approach, and ultimately habituation reactions.--E.E. INGOLFASSON, A. 1969. Behavior of gulls robbing eiders. Bird Study, 16: 45-52.--Three Larus species rob food from Common Eiders. Adult Glaucous Gulls defend rafts of Common Eiders against all other adult conspecifics, but often tolerate immatures and also adult Great Black-backed Gulls. Raft defense shows more similarities to territorial defense than to defense of food objects.--J.D.R. JONES, M.K. 1969. Song of female Blackbird. Brit. Birds, 62: 80. LEcK, C.F. 1968. An additional observation of Laughing Gulls robbing a Black Skimmer. Cassinia, 50: 27. N•rCOLA•r, J. 1968. Die Schnabe]f•irbung a]s potentieller Isolationsfaktor zwischen Pytilia phoenicoptera Swainson und Pytilia lineata Hueg]in (Familie: Estrildidae). J. Ornithol., 109: 450-461.--Pytilia lineata and P. phoenicoptera bred only with their own species in an aviary even when the only unmated birds of the opposite sex were of the other species. The birds are nearly identical except for beak co]or. 186 Jan. 1970] Periodical Literature 187 Behavioral responses to beak color serve to isolate the two populations reproductively; they should be considered separate species, not geographic races of phoenicoptera. (English summary.)--H.C.M. SaNnm•sox, R. F. 1968. Cloaca pecking in the Dunnock (Prunella modularis). Bird Study, 15: 213. Scm;anw•xLEl•, J.L. 1969. Additional observations of Teal diving. Loon, 41: 29. SI•oxs, K. E.L. 1969. Feeding behaviour of Great Grey Shrike in North Africa. Brit. Birds, 62: 203-204.--Dates, impaled and stored in bark crevices.--H .B. SwExxEx, C. 1968. Nest protection of Eiderducks and Shovelers by means of faeces. Ardea, 56: 248-258.--When alarmed, some incubating ducks defecate on the nest a.nd eggs before leaving. Experiments indicate the unpleasant odor discourages ferrets and rats from eating the eggs.--E.E. Wm•:LE•, W. 1968. Bber den Fussgebrauch des Purpurhuhns (Porphyrio). J. Ornithol., 109: 446•49.--The Purple Gallinule i.n Kenya holds water-lily buds in its feet while feeding. (English summary.)--H.C.M. D•sz^szs AND P^RaS•XZS LEDtEa, J. A. 1968. Dennyus aequatorialis n. sp. (Mallophaga: Menoponidae) from the mottled swift, Apus aequatorialis. Novos Taxa Entomo16gicos, no. 61: 1-8. Suppl. to Rev. Entom. Moqambique. Inst. Investigaqao Cient. de Moqambique, Lorenqo Marques.--E.E. VZNXURA, A. K. 1968. Ectoparasites of Jamaican birds. Caribbean J. Sci., 8: 165-172.--Based on a study of arboviruses at St. Catherine, 21 species of wild birds (a number of them migrants from continental North America) had either mites or mallophaga, or both. No virus was recovered from any avian ectoparasite.--E.E. D•sx•m•Jx•ox a•rl) AXXOXAXZD L•sxs A•LzX, A. W. 1969. The Cardinal in the Watertown [New York] area. Kingbird, 19: 91.--Documents appearance in 1954 and breeding since the mid-1960s in northern New York.--E.E.

